
Receipt for paid seat selection for booking: LHYCJH
1 message

British Airways Customer Services <BA.CustSvcs@email.ba.com> Tue, May 10, 2022 at 10:01 PM
To: wherve14@gmail.com

Receipt for paid seat selection

Dear Customer, Booking reference: LHYCJH

Thank you for paying for your seat selection.

Confirmation of paid seats selected

AA6949

21 May 2022

19:15

Dallas Ft Worth (TX) (Dallas)

22 May 2022

10:15

Heathrow (London)

Passenger(s)

W KOFFI Seat 30D (aisle)

Payment details

Payment method Payment total

Visa Credit (************4961) USD 78.00



Summary of seating terms and conditions

All paid seating is subject to availability and is only confirmed once paid for

We can’t guarantee paid seating as we may need to change seats due to operational,

safety or security reasons. If we change your seat, we’ll always try to find a suitable

alternative.

Paid seating is non-refundable unless:

We change your seat to an alternative that you’re unhappy with

We cancel your flight

You become ineligible to sit in an exit row and you tell us at least 48 hours before

your scheduled departure time

You’ve paid for a cabin upgrade and don’t want to pay the difference to choose your

seat in the upgraded cabin

Full Seating Terms and Conditions

How to contact us

We try to offer you as full a service as possible, but we are unable to answer replies to this
email.

If you do have a question to ask us, you can find answers and (in some countries) our email
form.

Ask a question

Call your local British Airways office

We look forward to welcoming you on board.

Yours sincerely,

British Airways Customer Services

If you have received this email in error

This is a confidential email intended only for the British Airways customer appearing as the addressee. If you

are not the intended recipient please delete this email and inform the sender as soon as possible. Please

http://www.ba.com/main/paid-seating-terms
http://ba.com/yourquestions
http://britishairways.com/information/help-and-contacts/contact-us


note that copying, distribution or other action taken or omitted to be taken in reliance upon it is prohibited

and may be unlawful.

Data Protection Notice

Your personal data will be processed in accordance with the applicable marketing and operating carrier’s

privacy policy and, where your booking is made via a reservation system provider (“GDS”), with its privacy

policy. These are available at http://www.iatatravelcenter.com/privacy or from the carrier or GDS directly. You

should read this documentation, which applies to your booking and specifies, for example, how your personal

data is collected, stored, used, disclosed and transferred.

Please do not respond directly to this email

Responses go to an automated email box that we are unable to read or reply from.

For contact information, please see the 'How to contact us' section.

This message is private and confidential and may also be legally privileged. If you have received this message in error,
please email it back to the sender and immediately permanently delete it from your computer system. Please do not read,
print, re-transmit, store or act in reliance on it or any attachments. British Airways may monitor email traffic data and also
the content of emails, where permitted by law, for the purposes of security and staff training and in order to prevent or
detect unauthorised use of the British Airways email system. Virus checking of emails (including attachments) is the
responsibility of the recipient. British Airways Plc is a public limited company registered in England and Wales. Registered
number: 1777777. Registered office: Waterside, PO Box 365, Harmondsworth, West Drayton, Middlesex, England, UB7
0GB. Additional terms and conditions are available on our website: www.ba.com

http://www.iatatravelcenter.com/privacy
http://www.ba.com/

